
The Gilt Edge Store
P. T. VILLEPIGUE, Proprietor, Ctnden. S. C.

Why bother about making
the girls school dresses. Just
come to The Gilt Edge Store
and we can save you the trou¬
ble. We have a big line just
in for fall, made in Cham-
brays, Galatea, Ginghams,
Linens, etc., in sizes from 2 yrs.
to 14 yrs., made and trimmed
in nice style. These are great
for the busy mothers.

Prices from 50c up
We are also putting in our Fall line of Ging¬

hams, Madras, Percale;-, Etc, and woolen and
wash Dress Goods of all kinds.

Splendid lin-j of Children
School Shoes just in, also big
line Men's and Ladies' Shoes,
"shoes that fit c.nd last." Ask
for J. W. Carte "'s Men's Shoes
.the shoe wi h the flexible
sole.

We are closing oui a lot of Linen Table
Damask Reduced ices. Now is your
time tfood hnusekeepe s.

Good Checked Homespun at
5c yard. Good Sea Island at
5c yard. Birr line Kirnona
cloths and outings.just the
thing for the early fall nights.
We are giving some ii^ values in FurnitUre

Coverings. Let's cover ihat old furniture and
fix up "comfy" for the winter.

A lot Ladie's Tailored Shirt
Waists going at cut prices.
Have you seen our case of 10c Ribbons?

They are great values.

WAGONS!
Some one and i:wo-horse wag¬
ons going at a bargain. If you
want a wagon, get our prices
before you buy. Also two or

three good second-hand wag¬
ons for sale cheap.
Be fair with j yourself and save (money by

trading with

The Gilt Edge Store
P. T. VILLEPIGUE, Proprietor, Camden, S. C.
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Million* to Ik- U» U»r \ m!u4- |
of MouIImtu Nrm iMudm.

I( i« ponxlbi* tb>«< wit hit* the
jl«U it-, »* t*-' ¦ of farm
i land* ftf ' b» south. lo uomtluu u> i
jibe hiiuuat profit to bo made by}
the cultivation of tbcM land», wlUj
make $6,bOO,000,000 by the locr^t#
In Iheir value, bringing the val'i$>

j up to UMHfJy 11J,OVU,UOU,UO0.
The** stupendous figures Ulu»"

trate t lie possibilities that may
conic to tli* owners of Houtbern
farm land*. Not every land owner

j v-Jll share equally. home will make'
more, and some will make lens,

! tut it La lair to say that tea yt-ara
hence the agricultural land* of the

j South will have incrtaM-d ou the
whole to such an extent that they

jwill be worth from $6,000,000,00o
0 16,000,000,0.00 more than they
are worth today. This unearned
Jik reasement, a» It may be called,
will add enormously to the health
of the South.

Between 1900 and lJilo the aver¬

age value per acre of the agricul¬
tural lands of the I'ulted 8tate»
Increased from $16.64 to $32.48.

During the name period the aver¬

age acreage value of the South'* ag¬
ricultural lands increased from $6.-
88 to $16.84, making the average
acre value of the agricultural lauds

J of the Seuth something more than
. the arre value of the lands
t of the United Slate* ten year# afco.
M Ik safe to estimate that within

jthe next ten years southern lands
will advance to at Teawtt the aver-

j age acre value of the agricultural
bifida of the' 1,'ntred St a ten at" pre-
m i i, bringing the acre valu<? to

> ' I 8 ns compared with $15 8?
'?:< av"rage last year.

11:'¦ yout.lt m-- :i: prefe-»n;
: i*i n» 1 ""i acres of land.

f:-ni'v an addi'ional value "f
J' til in tin years, bringing the

.; cifM' i«j< to ili" present average
<

' ') < I'liiled St;«'e>, would make
: '.i ni <¦» } .*#,»; r.7 .»;... i»,«10».» as tlx-
1 .(;n I<»r i. i) years
When once we:i11 ii begins to acCU-

;i..nlaie in a ooiit»«unity rich In ual-
;i-:t! resources, the momentum ifi-
i n i!H " <.n v. It Is tremendous power.

increasing v. <»nl f h of the 'houM-
- now preceeding at a rate that
Hi i!iwk<- the momentum of the

l-.-.x: ten >«jar* carry its growth far
: ew.nd anything that this 'section

. »m had. Manufacturers' Kec-
,.,i

\» MKNTION.
>¦:. and Mrs \V. M. (Jordan have
r' *<! from their summer vaca-

' ion.

i; A. and E. O. Thompson
i "}.«tlr wivph were in I'amden

.. r'etday afternoon Tlu> odmu
i. v. r, iron MeKatb with t'npt. I>J
i ;¦ ii. i Mr I«. ("lyburn iti their
.1 *i! ;»ii;ohilen.

.J Frank Skinner, the tallest Elk
.\ the world, died at his home In
'.ugusta last Thursday, aft^r an ill-

¦ fs of several monili.s. ile was "»
ri and four inches high He was

i* one time with a cirrus and trav-
.» d all over Europe as the "tall

n." Itiv grand lather was the
lltst man (jeorgia cvei; produced,

-linn nearly eight feet tall.
,

«i

Legal I'ntltlcin.

Front CXnslow county, N. (' , has
'utile a legal problem for the U. S.
Miprenie court to pass upon when
it ( mi .'enes In October that may af-
ftii baukiuptf. in all parts of the
ccuntry. The ijue.-tion is "When Is
a :hmg concealedJ<hn I. James
w..s ,i st(.rekeeper in ()ns;«>.» county,
pi<\ious to Feb. 2S, l'jox, when a

petition of involuntary bankruptcy
v. ;i; filed a gainst him No? hi Jig d\j-
wlcped ir 1 James isk»-<1 for his
'l..-i haiM .' r -m bank r\s(. ¦;> Four
r. uiiihs and three da\> before the
bankruptcy petition was filed agalns
him. he had been charged w t h hld-
i»g in a swamp in Or..- .ow county
five "addles of tobacco, one < ¦* ~o of
y in i he ]!.- (wo trunks o.' >!..<.*, and
some dry goods, with inde¬
fraud his creditors. The law would
t:< I M'anl his discharge ir a any
' :i «. subsequent 'o the fir t day of
<h»« four months immediately pre-
<<"<dl:.g the filing of the petition, he
had "concealed" any of hi? proper¬
ty with fraudulent Intent toward
Ms creditors." The circuit court of
appeals for the fourth circuit de-
c'ded that although the goods were

placed in the swamp three days
more than four months before the
proscribed time, there was "contin¬
uous Concealing," because without

. further action by James, the of¬
fense repeated itself every (jay un¬
til he disclosed the hiding place,
which was alleged to have been
January f>, 1908. It Is said the
supreme court never has passed o«'
the question of whether thcro Is
such an offense within the meaning
of the bankruptcy laws as a "con¬
tinuous concealing.".Yorkvllle Bn~
cjulrer.

CAHDK* BAHIMT 4'HI iu h.

Her. M. L. Uwkod. Pastor.
' ¦ ¦ i..i ¦ »'

^lorniug gar*ice 11 a. in.
Kvening Service 8.30 p. in.
sun day School 10 ». m.

Prayerroeeilng, Friday even-

>»K . 8.SO p. in.
Ti» public is cordially invited to

a lead all these services.
. ."""# V

Co«i mm1 Wood.
>ir. H. M. Matbis has bought out

1 he entire coal and wood business,
formerly run by Jas. DeLoache &
Co., and will conduct the same In
the future, fhe business Is located
near the Northwestern depot and
when in need of coal or wood let
Air. Matbis know your wants.

Meeting at I>eKalb.

A very interesting meeting ia
now in progress at DeKalb Baptist
Church. Already several haye united
with the Church.

SUMMONS FOR RUIJTHF.

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
(Complaint not served.)

Kli/abeth N. Whitaker, \V. 'D.
Whitaker, Maty ..i.^-ker, L. J^
v. iiltcker, Klizabeth 1 i-i -

. I. 11
W-i-uak^i*, and McKaef'.VMtakerr by
i t guardian, ad litem, L. J. Wblta-
*¦ '¦ r, heirs at law, I,. I,. Whitaker,
¦J t.-cased. Thomas \\ '. iker, 1.1
H.oiia Salmond, K. W. McDowall,
Cha lotte Thompson, William Thomp
i n and* Ellen Thompson, heirs at
law of 8. AV. Thompson, deceased,
(denominated T. \V. in original com

ll.iinti Louise Lenoir, John Whlta-
i . r.' C. C. .Whitaker, Carrie Hur-i
n t, Margaret DeSaussurtS A. G.
Whitaker and W. G. Tiller, in be-
h;.lf of themselves and for the ben¬
efit of those deriving their title;
In common with plaintiffn from
J< hn C'hestnutt, deceased.

Plaintiffs.
Against

Klizabeth Mantton Wright and C.
i> Simmons, representatives as ex-

vi ntor and executrix of C. H. Man-
f< n, deceased, and Elizabeth Man-

; Wright and C. 13. Simmons, suc-

i-ssors in Interest as trustees un--

<I< r tiie last will and testament of
t\ it Manson. deceased, Mary A.
ittlejohn, Elizabeth Manson Wjrigh

!.:vira Wright, and Loretta Wright,
i rcher, claiming to be successors

.1) interest of C. H. Mahson, de-
< t-ii^ed, as devisee* or legatees un¬

der will of C. H. Manson, deceased,
< '13. Simmons surviving partner of
.Simmons and Manson, C. 13. Sim.

»ns, individually. Geo. Miles and
:Mi<t Cbavis. Elliott Chavis, Sam

' : a \is, Jim Chavis, Laura Chavis,
: i sum Chavis and Vctora Case-

v.v, Aniinie McL<ocklin, heirs at law
v 1 John Chavis, deceased,

Defendants.
I o the defendants, Mary A. Liltle-

john and Annie McLockiin:
You are hereby summoned and

lojuired to answer the suppletnenta
< oinplaint in this action, which is
tiled in the office of the Clerk of
< curt of Common Pleas for the
said County, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said supple--
n ental Comnlaint on the subscrib-
cis, at the office of 13. 13. Clarke.
>ii Camden, S. C., within twenty
.1 v.s after the service hereof, ex-

("t ive of the day of such service;
' if you fail to answer the "feup-

ii<i:ental complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this
u:Ion will apply to the court for
i he relief demanded in the Supple-
r. ci.tal Complaint.

oated September 4, 1911.
Clarke & Von Tresckow,
Plaintiff's Attorneys,

'lo the defendants, Annie McLockiin
and Mary A. Littlejohn:

Take notice that the Complaint
in this action was filed in iho of¬
fice of the Clerk of Court of Com-
men Pleas for Kershaw County.
Scuth Carolina, at Camden, S.
tUla 7th day of September, A. I>.,
1911. Clarke & Von Tresckow,

* Plaintiff's Attorneys.

SCHOOL NOTICE.

The City and Factory Public
Schools will open on Monday, Sept.
'11th, 1911.

It is Important that all pupils en¬

ter the first day of tho session.
Children who will be six years old
before Jan. 1st, next, will be re¬

ceived. No child will be admitted
to grade ope after the second month
.who la not up with the oUm.

R. 1ft Kennedy, Bupt.

B ------T~--.~----*%.

IFYOU WlSHTt)ARRANGE
TOR a RANGE <

WE HAVE THE

IN QUALITY
AND PRICE

COIW
-5t^

Madam: Arc you entirely satisfied with the range
you are now cooking on?

The,health and happiness of the whole family de¬
pend upon their having wholesome food.

Cooking at best is hard work. Should you not
lighten your work by using a labor-saving new range?
We sell ihe Selma range. We have them. Come see.

A. Di.KENNEDY

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and whioh lias been
In use for over 3© years, has borne the signatnre of

and has been made under his per¬
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this*

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare¬
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotle
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and- Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY9
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
. In Use For Over 30 Years. -

v\
*H« OCttTAUR OOMMNV, TT MURRAY .THtT, NBW YORK CrtY.

money fast. Writ* f»r full »*rtUulari and in<lat tftr at onu.
NO MONEY REQUIRED until you receivo and approve of your
bicycle. We ship to anyone anywhere In the U.S. without * «m M
In advance, tr*p*rfntght, and allow TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL durln®

FAfVTARV PBlCFfi ^ 0 furnish the highest jjrrulo bicycles It is
* wiwai i nivM possible to make at one small profit abova
actual factory cost. You save $10 to $25 middlemen's proflta by buy¬
ing direct of us and have the manufacturer's guarantee behind your
bicycle. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from at «.;
trit* until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of t**VoViiLrMXsfoifisHFS'

tt,ov> prieet wo e»n"n^e^oV^l«TpIr^w«Uiln0.,l.r,Yl?®tb,,?odcl8a*,ho,',<>,,^',p"
^lM.*#2l»<bo,!V retired. our blC70te* under ,our own namepfcteMdoubta our prtoJi
. number on k«Sf.kH'H?LJ* 5?.' twfuUrlr b*ndl©»t*on<l h*nd hl^vrlM Kn# nm.n. w_..v.. ..sua uj our iniea«o retail atorea. Tbcae we clear out promptly at prlOMDoacrlpUre hargata llitamailed free.C © alncle wheal*, importad roller chain* and pedal*, parts, repair* andUj equipment of all k Inda at half the rtgular retailpriix*.i ASJ Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof $ M 80III Self-he«lingTire»£,£££&££? iLIT1*' Htuliinull 111 il»lil6.ee Hr »j<r. 1»| p Imtnjmttt»innllfmm ismpl* jatrtorti.Ml'"'-."f A r*J, J, .J.- 11 t

HOMORE TROIBLEFROM PttNCTORES jMAILS, TMkt,wOI«M«M not 1*4 Mm air out. I
A hundred thousand pairs sold last year. I
nr*trtniPTirtMi Made In all she*. It'utoi/Hifituna u livoly ftnd oa._
rldlntf, rcry durable and lined inside with
a special Quality of rahlw»* ¦w,,h ."

comes poroui and which closes up small »

puncture* without allowing tho air to es«»x>«.
We have nundreda of letter* from satisfied customers
stating that their tires hare only boenpumpranp once
or twloe In a whole season. They welsh no more than
an ordinary tire, the puncture resitting qualities being
given by eevcral layers of thin, specially prepared
fabrloon tho tread. Tho regular price of these tires
is (10.00 per pair, but for advertising nnrrw^a

}»< D"elsofcrsni
tothloki
punoturw»ti
l»o rim
rim i

imiW

Wu k*ow th*tyo« *i|jken««u pkoiuv-4 » blc/cio yon will *1y» «a yoororilor. Wimat
rf;u »jn_1 o«» trt*l oi^^fctonoe. b«n«i th!. r*ni*rk»hl« tlr»vf«r. ...

w Above: or writ* ft

mrmm M MOT THINK OPMIVIM»M«r«kieriVdr «(MkmltaamtklvtMbiMataiNMiiSii.
It qcIt oo«ta * DiwWtotiU>*T«rTtlil». WHtittHm.

J. L. MEADOVcLe OOMPANY, CHICAGO,ILL


